
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 

I, JAMES ANDREW BLATT, (SSN XXX-XX-XXX) being of sound mind and body do hereby declare this 

writing, which is in my own hand, to be my holographic last will and testament. I hereby appoint Samuel 

L. Norwood to be executor of my estate, or upon his unavailability Charles A. Buck, elsewise the United 

States Attorney for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. 

During my lifetime I amassed claim to in excess of $50,000,000 deposited in either my Wells Fargo 

Checking Account (CHK *4703), Bank Mobile Vibe Checking Account (CHK *3815) and/or held in 

investments managed by the Williams Group, c/o John E. Williams (https://thewilliamsgrp.com , 

available telephonically at +1 202 246 7991). Of the total of this my wealth, I bequeath the following 

share to the following persons: 

1.) 5% to my mother, Kimberly A. Blatt (of XXX Valley Park S, Bethlehem, PA 18018) 

2.) 5% to LEGAL NAME HERE, my friend, LAST KNOWN NAME, (any AKA XXX), (of LAST KNOWN 

STREET ADDRESS 18017) 

3.) 30% to LEGAL NAME HERE, my partner in life, (of LAST KNOWN STREET ADDRESS 18014) 

4.) 60% to the Vatican, c/o His Holiness the Roman Catholic Pope (currently Francis) (of Vatican 

City, Rome, Italy) 

In life I also accumulated sundry personal possessions to include 

1.) A Pennsylvania REAL ID, an expired Pennsylvania ID, and an adult and juvenile United States 

Passport which I bequeath to His Holiness the Roman Catholic Pope (currently Francis), along 

with any other identification or immigration document bearing my name (e.g. birth certificate, 

high school diploma, or Social Security Card) 

2.) A cookie jar collection (totaling > 20 as of today’s date), to include 6 collector’s guides, as well as 

my two miniature flags (one US, one German) and a globe light which I bequeath to LEGAL 

NAME HERE 

3.) Assorted Books which shall be donated to the library of my high school alma mater (Liberty High 

School). It is particularly important they receive back the Oxford-Duden German-English 

dictionary I stole from them in 2005. 

4.) Clothing and shoes to be packed in my luggage and donated to any local charity 

5.) My personal laptop computer, its only accessory the wireless mouse, and my TI-83 Plus 

calculator, both of which shall be restored to factory specs, are to be given to my brother, 

Christopher Blatt, by and through my mother, Kimberly A Blatt 

The disposition, trashing, or donation of any of my other possessions is left to the sound sole discretion 

of Samuel L. Norwood, or his successor, upon performance of his duties as my executor. 

I execute this will this 13th Day of January, 2022, in my own hand, 

      by the undersigned attestor, 

 

Dated:   

           James A. Blatt 

https://thewilliamsgrp.com/


           SSN-##-SSN# 

Drafted 2019 by James A. Blatt 

Postscript: Written in your own hand, your published Holographic Last Will and Testament as an 

authentic scan (which is [] a full page cell phone photo of the paper copy) published on your website 

hosted with nuclear secure www.GoDaddy.com is enforceable if written correctly and documented 

published at the time of your death (Such as the authentic scan of the original hard copy being saved In 

the Internet Archive Behind Locked Credentials archived with the website! GoDaddy offers password 

protected account credentials in its basic website builder1 and domain name hosting plans! 

 
1 Internet Archive: Digital Library of Free & Borrowable Books, Movies, Music & Wayback Machine 
https://archive.org  

https://archive.org/
https://archive.org/

